
MOT SULLIVAN'S FAULT,
dulloon Says That With Proper

Training John L Can Whip
Jim Corbett.

The Big Fellow Surrounded by a

Lot of Bluffers and Ignor-
amuses.

He Was Their Victim and Net One of
Them Lest a Cent on aIm-Money

Ready.

WAsumnTox. Sept. 29.-"I am prepared
to back John L. Sullivan for $5,000," said
Prof. William Muldoon to-day, "and train
him to fight any man in the world. Mark
me 1 say fight any ma n in the world. Not
to stand up to be made a chopping block
of, as he was at New Orleans. For one 1
reason I am glad Sullivan met with defeat
in his last battle, for it will have a ten- I
teney to wean him from the class of men
who surrounded him in his last encounter,
and who permitted him to be sacrifleed.
Not one of them lost a sent on the big fel-
low, and they know it, but they adopted
the system of bleffing from the outside,
and Sullivan was their victim. Not one of b

them who attempted to train him down by
the sea knew anything about his tempera-
ment or habits, or if they did they wilfully
took the opposite track from the one which
should have been pursued in fitting him e

for his contest with Corbett.
"Information conveyed to me before and a

sinee the fight confirmed my suspicions b
that Sullivan was not trained at all, but in- b
dulged in every extiravagant whim which he t
saw fit to ask for, and as an instance, I
need only to say that, from one of the men 0
who was closest to him in his alleged train- I
ing, in an unguarded moment I learned ti
that women were taken down to Sullivan a
from New York, and a high old time was
the result. Another thing that was repre- M
hensible in his trainer's work was in allow- th
ing him to walk in hot sand with his badly
blistered feet, for they were not only blis-
tered but in a putrid condition, and would Cc
not heal because the man's blood was not
in condition.

"When he faced Corbett he was loggy
and slow, caused by a lack of proper exer-
cise, for while walking, running, punchine
the bag and kindred diversions wele good
in their way, there is no record that daring
his training periods Sullivan was engaged
in sparring and wrestling. He needed not
only instruction but praetieoo in sparring,
for like everything else a man gets rusty if
he does not follow up his work in this direc-
tion. I don't know a person on earth, es-
pecially a fighter like Sullivan, who can af-
ford to dispense with sparring in training.

"So far as being seconded was concerned,
the men behind him did not know what to
do, and were not posted in the rules under
which the contest was being fought. There
was nothing to prevent Sullivan clinching
Corbett with his left, just as he did Jake
Kilrain at Biohburg, and jabbing him over
the spleen. This course was pursued under
my direetion when Sullivan fought Kilrain
and formed the basis for the argument
about the famous heart blow.

"There is no question in my mind about
Sullivan's ability to fight any man in the
world, provided he is properly trained, and
now that his erstwhile companions and
alleged backers have deserted him I stand
ready not only to train him, but to back do
him With my own money."

____ di,

. "Dr. Liebig & Co. coming."
per San Francisco and Kansas

City's Great Speoialists
From Liebig World

Dispensary.

Their chief speolalist, of Fan Franlisco, will
visit Marysrville. American House, tcL. Is and
14; Philipsbusg, MIodial's Grand Hotel, Oct. 15
and 16; tranite, Moeor House. Oct. 16 and 17;
Missonla, lbe Florence. Oct. 18 and 19, and at
Merchants Hetet, Heleaa, Oct I to 4.

of Dr. LAebig & Co. believe that a special physl-
clan's smooes eanteely depends on his skill and
ability to cure diames. Realising this faottwen-
ty years we they gave up see eat. and family
praotise, and have devoted all time to shretni
disease, mea'sdiseases, resterlng lost health and

od vigor in old and young, and to-day have the ma.
id Jority of chronis cases to treat west of the Mis-
in soeri river to the Pacio ocean. Making specially

rk to order tm mesurement, braces and appli-
ot ance for lldeformitie. No physisean sen per-oh form twean•Jvemen's work, no brain is capable

of dolig so. He who pretends to care all dissees,
Sbe a bedside physician, a surgeon, a chreole
at disease expert, ete., ote., elaims an impossibility.

a- Dr. Liebig A Co.'s success dopends upon special

aR work, doing only oLo5 practice and treating
r, certain las of diseases as spe ialists. Chronic
. rivatead seeoadary diseases, often called in-
curable, are speedily oared. Diseaes of the
eye, ear, non, throat, blood and nervous system,

id and genito, urinary and reproductive organs re-
s. ceive eareful special attention. It is a well

if known fact that surgeons and physicians troat-
i nonly a special ele of diseases obtain great
skill and amr universally successful. Diseases of
- on treated oonfdeatially and never referred to.

v Delioate and complicated diseases of womenekU iiully rsated.
h The L ehbg World Dispensary is the largest in-

n corporated medical and surgical institute in the
world comined under one management. ivi-
sionsin Hansa City, Butte City, Los Ansgelesd and Ban l'ranclsco. The old, the tried, the

trusty. Not here to-day and away to-morrow,
but her now, first, lst and all the time; com-
bluing skill with reliability has brougpht nnpar-
ailed sneess to Dr. Liebig Co,.m the past
twenty-four ears.
DI 11Nh, OPIUM. TOBA('CO-Drunkenness,

Opium Habit, and excessive use of Tobacco de-
st roy millions of valuable men andwomen yearly.
I)r. IeAbig C o. give sucessful treatment bySthe Chlorides. Cae~hnonides and the latest meth-

ods, which overcomes the hatbit prfectly and
permanently, Coesultation free, personally or
by letter, and sacredly eonfidential
BAD IilRATH-Catarrh is very prevalent in

Montana. It destroys the purity of the breath,
the hearing, the sight, and if neglected extends
down the membrane of the throat and bronchial,
attaeking the lungs, heart, stomach, bladder,

idncyu and whole mucus membrane of the
Sbo.y, destroying the vital organs. Dr. Liebig A
Co.' treatment is safe, speedy and successful.

.n, t:

MEN'S piMEABES-While some might won-
der that arge and reoouaible Dispensary like
lxr, ibTli& Co.'e should splcially treat private
dirseate, seminal wretknre s. permatorrhca.
glcht, atrictllre variroocle, yephilie, blood
poisoning, skin dicseset , and all chronic ail-
mentu of men that unfit them for life's duties or
ito pleacnre. All reputable physicians and
family physiciaao treat atch diseases. We haey
never known one above doing so, nor one to re-
fuse to do ao. Why should Dr. Liobig & (o. not
treat them also. when they are specialiets for all
ohronit ailnmens and are far better prepared to
Ir, so, and have more facilities and great-r num-
bers to treat, hence acquire muoh mere skill and
experience, and certainly can treat above special
craum far more successfully than 'hoe who do
not specially treat them. Indeed, half of the
extensive practice of Dr. Lieobig & Co. are of
cas that have been badly treated by so-called I
"oure aill"-nen suffering from destroying dis-
eaees or reoulte of abuse or exces-es. '1 he sad
loesson and terrible experience. and their psni-t.encre--as with the prodilgal son-brings many a

Swayward. yet nobleman to a life of rcctitud I
and whatever the Pharica l may think or nay.
Dr Liebi A Co. lropose to be good eamarirane
and curethem. and then say: *'to sin no moe."
Mr. Marve (till, a wealthy cattle and stock

man, of Eromitt, Idaho. wie a helpllee invalid,
colnhued to bel two veers, given up b all thte
best doctore in Idaho. lie had to be turned it bed
by Lheetsi had two mea nurses to attend hiIs.
waseoinking fast from a seinal aflection ond
paralysis oflower extremities; wenl under treat-
srment April, 1492, is now able to drive out morn-
ing ans evening. His caes was eompltotted
with vlvular diassee of heart and nervous d mbil-
ity. lie p:di.l Dr. Itodart $2,000 for his sorvice:.
Write for pirticnlars to Mr. hibll.

Mr. Thomas Gjit, of toI Hyland street. Helena,
states that hi owes his life to Dr. Liebig & Co.
Hewasa helpless cripple on crutches, given up to
die, and has been cured of inflammatory rheima-
tism by Dr. Liobig & to ich chhronio aeeas
seem only to yiell to treatment, used by the cele-
brated specialisets of the Liaeig World Dispensary,
as I tried others first and failed. I will explain
to any one who calla.

John 'lurk, a pioneer of Hilena suiffered
dreadfully from MIercrial ialavation, Chronic
Rheumatism and Impurity of bloold, tried many
doctors, but continued to ntuffer until i)r. itod.
dart, of Libig World Dispensary, of San Fran-
cisco and Kansas 'ity, a seedily cared him. Mr.
lTurk it well known. Ar k Mr. Ilolter. Holier

hardware Co., or Judge Allan about him.
Mrs. Alameda Martin, 1101 P'ost street, ISpo-

katne. has bten restored to perfect health, after
trying nmany Isating phtysicians. She came to
see hr. btodtdart on crotrchen was partially para,
lyzed anl completely broken down from nerv-
ous prostratiotn. Today she is comtiletely cured.
Thousands of such chronic cases are being
acured by Dr. Iieb g & i'o., all over the weet.
The doctor will be in Mobtana from San Fran-
cisr-i, and har officers at room 1f, Merchants Ho-
tel. Helena, Oct 1 to 4.
('all or atldtre: San Francleco office, 4010 Geary

street Butte City otie. ei East Broadway.

PROPOSAIS FOR BRIDGES--OFFICE
Sof county clerk. Helena, Moat. Sept.

20, 1882.--Proposale will be received until
Oat. 20, at 12 o'elock noon, for an iron cornm-
bination bridge over the Dearborn river
near the IRoberts place. S•id bridgewill be
180) feet long, and to be seanrely anchored
to the rook at the north end with iron
pierse, in oenter and south end with wooden
approach to reach grade of road.

Also one on Prickly Pear above Kissel-
peugh's, eighty foot span with tro pilers,
with wooden approaches on piles.

Also for two wooden bridges above Mitch-

Also bide for grading and fill at Dearborn
bridge will be received at the same time,
plane and epecficeatione on file at this
office.

The commissioners reserve the right to
reject all bide or to let each bridge sopar-
Iately. J. H. 'i'oonrit,

County Clerk.

GREAT TRA S ONTI AL ROUT,
eon an W non.''

u THE DINING CAR LINE.
d Dinng Car are rn betwen Chicgo, t. Pani,

5 Minneapolis, wlneJ•, Helena, BuLtt.s

t eattle and Portnd. -

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAR ROUTE
Pullman ervioe daily between Cblaa

PaoulMontana. and the Pacific NerthweedjjJI between Nt. Panl. Minneapolis and Milnaeseta,SNZerth Dakota and Manitoba points.

TIHE POPULAR LINE.
Daily Express Trains car elegant Pllun•

YELLOWSTONE PARK ROUTE.
The Northern PacificL railroad I. the rall line te

Yellowstone Park: the popular line to Californiaand Alaska: and Its trains pas through the
grandest scenery of seven states.

THROUGH TICKETS
Are sold at all coupon offics of the Northern
Pacific Railroad to points North, NEat. Bonth
and West. in the United State and Canada.

TIME SCHEDULE.
Ia effect on and after Sunday. August 28.

TRAINS ARRttv AT EELEN.A.o, 1. Pecife Mail. west bound ........ 1:30p in
4o. Atlantic mal. eat bound.......1:40 p.m

e. . Laur 'aoeae. Mlssoula and
Butte expre's....................... :45 p. mSa 8, Marysville pasenger ............ 11:20. mi
o..0. Maryseville accommodation..... 2: . mn

No. 9, Wice.e, Boulder and ltkhorn
en r. ...... 5:10 p. sao 10'd, Bimini mi ed, iit ondyE WV-ed- 5:10 i

nesdays and Fridays.................. 5:00 p. in
TRAmrN DEPART FROM HETLb•A.

o.. Paciflo Mail. west bound........ 1:*p.i
No.4. Atlantic mall. east bonnd........ 1:0p. m
No. S. butt. Mitroula and C(u r d'Alene

exrbns .......................... 7:0 a. m
No. 7, Marvsille paenger............ 7:45 a. m
No. 9 Maryeville aommodation....... :O0 . mi
No. 10, Wicke, Bouldeer and E-lkhorn

P a . . . .. . . .. . . 7 : 2 a,
.d 1,1, ml. MoEnday. Wed- :

ne 5al s Fridays ................ 8:15r. an
'rwT Nos. 1 4, 5 and 6 counert t at rrison

with •omtana niontrains to and from Butte,
Deer Lodge and Anaconda.Talane Poe. C and 6 will run between Helena
and Wallace. Idaho, without change of care.

For Mates, raps, Time Tables or Special
lnfonrmdoa apply I •has. S. Poee, ( oeeral
PasUsengr an Tieenat Agen 8t. Paul,
Mina.. or

J=. DE 3:)0 ,
General Agent o the Northern Pacio B. .. at

EL>CNA. MUO/T.

PROFESSIONAL CARDO.

CRUTCHEL & GARLAND.

IT. E. Crutcher, . C. Garland.)

Attorneys at loaw,
toome 7 and 8, Bailey Block.

Mining, corporation and real estate law spe-
ialties. Will practice in all the state urt, in

the United States supreme court. and before all
the departmente in Washington oity, in eonnec.
tionwiththe ile•. A. H. Garland, late attorney.
general

Money to loan on improved city and farm
property.

A BUIt L. BARIOUR. .
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Masonic Temple.a Helena, Montana,

B ASSENA BULLARID.
Attorney and Conneellor at law.

Will practice in all courts of record In the
Stats. Office in bold Block, Helena, Mont.

SI1ZER & EERL .
Civil and Mining Engineer. i

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyors. Mineral pat. -
ntoa secured. fooms a and 1. Atlas Building. 6
Helena, Montana.

DR. M. ROCKIMAN.

IThysician, .irgson, Accoucher, Ocnlist, Auriet. t:

Member of San Francisco Medical Society,
also Nevada State Mldical Society. Office o Csain street, over iteinmetz Jewelry Store. ti

DR. D. L. CARMICHAEL.
Diseases of Women and Children Special

Attenation.

Helena, Montana.

DR. W. . BULLARD.
Office: First National Bank Building.

Telephone No. 108.

C., ST. P., n . & O. RY,

"The North-Western Line," L
Short line to Chicango and only L

line making connections with the Le
Great Northern Railway at St. Paul
eovery day in the year. L

VIA GtRFAT NIRTiERN. L
lealve nttn.. 1.. . . .. :1 amIeave }Heln . ..... 10:1 a ni L
Leave (Great, tulle ............... I:15m
Arrive Y not ........................ I... I:.i, a A
Arrive Irandi lForke................. i:e 5 , pm
ArriveSt. lad . 6:5.. a co

Leave Butte.....................1. 12:0') p um
Leave Ilelica . . . htp pu

Arrive St.l'laI j .... .1........... lZ:1p m
VIA NOItTIIWeIiTERN tlNE. t.

Leave St. Paul ..... 8si 0 a m 1:a5 r5m 8:l0pt C
Arrive Milwaukee.. 7:.5 , m 7:25 am 7:25 am C
Arrive (i:•regt..... t :',i5 pm l:yr a 1 9:309 a n

"'he Nortl,-Wotirn o ino" ic the lhortust line
in bctl dijtaner, and timen to ('hiraeo.Ie;l::Iro yr tickets over teis liue. For nuap
folder, addrans

T. W. TIEANAINDL.
General Passenger Agent, Sit. Panul, Rinn.

N TOTICE TO STOCKIIOLDEII. TIlE
Sannual meeting of the stockholders of

the Stedman Foundry and Machine com-
pany for the election of trusteen and trait::-
noting such other buainess as may come be-
fore the meetlir, will he held at the Ofir:o
of the Montana Nationtal bank, Helene,
Mont., on 'b'huesday, (ict. 1ith, at four
o'clock p. m. l, RANSOM|,.

Ilelena, Sept. 213, 1892. Sec'y.

Pacific: Rolling Mill Co.,

CAST STEEL CASTINGS
AND STEEL FORGINGS

Up to 20,000 Pounds Weight.

True to pattern and superior in strength, toughness and durability to Cast or Wrought Iron
in any position or for any service.

Gearings, Shoes, Dies, Cams, Tappets, Piston-Heads, Railroad and Machinery
Castings of Every Description. Also

HOMOGENEOUS STEEL UPEROFT AND DUCTILE,RON
SUPERIOR TO IRON.

Also Steel Rods, from / to three inch diameter and Flats from I to 8 inch. Angles, Tees,
Channels and other shape Steel Wagon, Buggy and Truck Tires, Plow Steel; Machinery anti
Special Shape Steel to size and lengths: Steel Rails from 12 to 45 pounds per yard. Also Railroad
and Merchant Iron, Rolled Beams, Angle, Channel and T iron, Bridge and Machine Bolts, Lag
Screws, Nuts, Washers, Ship and Boat Spikes; Steamboat Shafts, Cranks, Pistons, Connecting Rods,
etc. Car and Locomotive Axles and Frames, and Iron Forgings of all kinds. Iron and Stccl
Bridge and Roof Work a specialty.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR SCRAP IRON AND STEEL.

Orders receive prompt attention. Send for Catalogues. Address

PACIFIC ROLLING MILL CO.,
so2 MARKET STRZEET. SAN FRANCISCO,

INFORMATION.
Remember this: The greatest line

of railway operating between St.
Paul or Minneapolis and Milwau-
kee and Chicago is the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul. It owns and
operates, under one management,
6,100 miles of track.

Every day this road starts FOUR
handsome, elegently equipped pas.
senger trains fror, the Twin Cities
that run through to Milwaukee
and Chicago without change of
cars of any class. TWO trains daily
to St. Louis and Kansas City. The
train service and general equip-
ment of "THE MILWAUKEE" is
not surpassed by any railway in
America. It runs the famous and
only electric-lighted vestibuled lim.
ited train to Chicago daily-con.
sidered the finest regular train in
this country.

It is the Offical Government Fast
Mail line. If you are going to Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, or any point
east or south, or to St. Louis or
Kansas City, cut this out:

Leave t. Paul B 7:35 a. m., arrive at Chicago
10:0W same evsendig.

Leave $t Paul A _:4 p. m., arrive at Chicago
6:45 next morning.

Leave Nt. Paul A 6:55 p. m., arrive at Chicago
7:t0 nfet morninrg.

Leave lit Pant A :tO) p. m., arrive at Chicale
.30 next mourama.

Leave t. Faul A 9:15 - m., arrive at St. Lons
7:20 neot mornis•.

Leave St. Pal C 1:15 p. im., arrive at St. Loea6:15 next evening.
Leave St. Paul A 9:15 a. a., arrive at Kansas

City 7:00 next morning.
Leave St. Paul C 7:15 p. m.. arrive at Kaneas

City 6:00 next evening.
A Daily. B Except Sunday. C Except Saturday.

Palace sleepers on night trains.
Parlor chair cars on day trains.
Dining car service superb.

Trains leave from St. Paul Union
Depot. No trains. For lowest rates
to all points in United States and
Canada apply to any ticket agent
or address J. T. CONLEY,

Assistant Gen. Pass. Agt,
St. Paul. Minn.

STUDT LAW
AT HOME.

TAru s Corvam rI Vm
Ipragua Cerrespendeoeo

Seheel of Law.
(lncerperated.)

lend ten cents (Itaias)
fr particalara to

d. Ootner, dr., 8e'y.
e. 5S5 Whitney sleek. Detrait, Mgh

S UMMONB-IN THE DISTRICT COURT
of the First judisial district of the

state of Montana. in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke.

E. W. Knight, agent. plaintiff, vs. Lydia
F. Lundeen and John IL Lundeon, defend-
ante-Su-mmons:

The state of Montana sends greeting to
the above named defendants: You are
hereb required to appear in an action
brought against you by the above named
plaintiff In the district court of the First
judicial district of the state of Montana, in
and for the county of Lewis and Clarke,
and to answer the complaint filed therein,
within ten days (exclusive of the day of
service) after the service on you of this
summons. if served within this county; or,
if served out of this county, but within this
district, within twenty days; otherwise
within forty days. or judgment by default
will be taken against you, aecording to the
prayer of said complaint. The said aetion
is brought to foreclose a certain mortgage
executed by defendants on the 22d day of
November, A. D. 1890, to secure the pay-
ment of a promissory note of vep date
payable to the plaintiff, and to obtlni a
judgment against the defendant Lydia F.
Lundeen for the sum of one hundred and
fifty dollars ($150.00), with interest thereon
at the rate of one per sent per month from
the 22d day of November, A. D. 1891, made
and delivered by said defendant Lydia F.
Lundeen to plaintiff as agent, which note ia
owned by plaintiffas as ent, and for judg-
ment for 9$.O0 attorney's fees, $6.00 taxes
paid on said premisse covered by said
mortgage, and for costs of suit.

And you are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint, as above required, the said plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
distriet court of the First judielal district
of the state of Montana, in and for the
eeounty of Lewis and Clarke, this 12th day
of teptember, in the year of our Lord, one
thonuand eight hundred and ninety-two.

[IEAsr. JOHn BWAN, Clerk.
By H. R. THaoPrreo, Deputy Clerk.

C. B, NoLAN, Attorney for Plaintiff.

C. B. LEBKICHER,
Secoid Floor, Horald Bnilil.

BLANK To
OOKS Order

IOlKS IEATLY RULED AND PRINTED.

S UMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT COURTsJ of the First judicial district of the state
of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis'
and Clarke.

Laura Wilson, plaintiff, vs. James Wil-
son, defendant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to
the above named defendant:

You are hereby required to appear in an
action brought against you by the abov
named plaintiff in the district court of the
First judicial distriot of the state of Mon-
tans, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke, and to answer the complaint Sledi
therein, within ten days (exclusive of the
day of service) after the service on you of
this summons, if served within this county;
or, if served out of this county, but within
this district, twenty days; otherwise within"
forty days, or judgment by default will be
taken against you, according to the prayer'
of said complaint. The said action is
brought to obtain a judgment and decree oa
this court dissolving the bonds of matri
mony heretofore and now existing between
the defendant and this plaintiff. For the~
said defendant did on the 9th day of Jly
1891, willfully and without canuse, dser
and abandon this plaintiff, and eve \
since has, and still continues so to willfully,
and without cause desert and abandon salt
plaintiff, and live separately and apart
from her without any suflicient cause; or
any reason, and against her will and consent;
and that said defendant did, on or about the
date aforesaid, depart from the state of
Montana with the intention of not return.
ing thereto; and for the costs of this action,
and for general relief.

And you are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint, as above required, the said plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint and for costs.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
district court of the first judicial distriot of
the state of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewis and Clarke, this 13th day of aep-
tember, in the year of our Lord, one thonus
and eight hunred and ninety-two.

JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By L. W. BUnTON, Depaty Clerk.

BoTInm & SBnD, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

"HENRY'S SPECIFICS."

The Renowned English Remedy,
* INFALLIBLE CURE FOR "

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
PREMATURE DECLINE,

BRAIN TROUBLE AND
ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

Re matter from what caue. Contains no min.
eris. Price $4. Wlolesale and retail druggists

supply tho demand.
Depository for the United States and Canada,
ei Nast Thirtieth Htreet. New York.

'tho apecific can besent by mail ealed on re
ceipt of money.

THE GODES.

Political,

Civil,

Civil Procedure.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

$2.50 Per Volume,

SPOKANE FALLS
AND NORTHERN

A.ILW.A'Y.
S* BSEASON OF 1892. * *

Kootenai Lake and Slocan
THE NEW ELDORADO.

Direct route to tie COLVILLE VALLEY,
E TI'LE R1VEIk, HUUNDARY (REEK, PAIolIER MOUNTAIN, I AIRVIEW. TRAILCREEK, ROUBbON. NEKRItN. BALIOUICR

PILOT BAY, AINeWORTH, KABLO and all
yointe tn Britich Columbia.

Pause.ogers for T'rail Creek, Kootesal
and Nlonca points will leave Spokane on
I'ursdays nod Fridays at 7 a. in.. after the
arrival of Northern Paclfic tratlas Nos. 1
and -golng througk from bpoekano to
lieLaou the Same day.

Bucklen's Arnlca Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, eatter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruvtions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give per fect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by 1i. 8. Hale & Co.

Opportunity.
Master of human destiny am ,

Fame, love and fortune on my footsteps
wait,

Citles and fields I walk. I penetrate
Deserts and seas remote, and passing by

Hovel and mart and plsaoe, soon or tate
I knock unbidden ones at every late.

If sleeping, wake; if feastag rise before
I turn away. It is the hoer of state
And they who fotlowme reach every state

Mortals desire, and conquer every foe
Save death; but those who doubt or hest-

tate
Condemned to failure, penury and woe

Seek me in vain and uselessly implore,
I answer net, and I retura no more.

aJo. J. IYxGLLE.

But fail ye not In this respet.,
Seize every opportunity to travel
Over the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

railway.
This is the advise of

GOo. H. HErAorm
General Passenger Agent. Chicago, Il1.

S* + JUST +.: RECGeIleD. + .1~
Two Caris of the Celebrated St. Louis

A. B. C. Bohemian Export Beer.
--= ... THE ]BEgST IN THE MARKET.

OPPENHBEI7vBR & ASCH, I OLE AENTS.


